The HUB has 11 bulletin boards available for promotion of campus events, activities, and announcements.

The event or activity must take place on campus.
Date Stamp: Each poster/flyer must be date-stamped at HUB 117/Main Desk.
Poster Limit: 1 poster/flyer per bulletin board.
Delivery: Posters/flyers must be brought in person. Mailed/emailed items will be discarded.
Sponsoring Org/Dept: The event or activity must be hosted by a UW department or student group and be clearly identified on the poster/flyer.
Contact Info: Posters/flyers must include host contact information - email address, website, or phone number.
Max Time: Posters/flyers are date stamped for up to 2 weeks.
Size Limit: Posters larger than 11”x17” may not be approved for posting.
Method: Posters/flyers must be attached with pushpins. NO TAPE, STAPLES, STRAIGHT PINS, STICKERS, OR STAMPS.
Housing Ads: Please direct housing ads to the ASUW Vice-President, HUB 121, asuwvp@uw.edu.
Employment Ads: Please direct off-campus job & employment ads to the UW Career Center, MGH 134, careers@uw.edu.
Advertising Policy: Policy details available on the HUB website.
bit.ly/hubAdvBB

As the community center for the UW Seattle campus, the HUB is committed to promoting campus events, programs, & activities.